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Vol. VIII. No. J ; CHESTER, 5 . C., FRIDAY OCTOBER 14, 1904 
COLLEGE REPORT. Slang • aod Slovenly Speech. Court Knocked Up. 
WJ>f«f«r„crtled at tar t ioa to . Tbe apodal tormef ceurt 
The sBtreai 
college « n filed yoetsrdey 
Supsrintendeat of Education Martin. 
The report ia I H I IM tchaei yhi 
TM, 
fifteenth -made. Tha-prei imtnary 
show* that to evaty.department it 
w*a necessary to fill vecenciee 
made by resignations, showing 
Clem ion graduetes and profeo»oro 
f j , are to demand elsewhere. The da 
I " ' m i n d and expenditure* era enor-
mous end are given to the tabulated 
Jf. report below as follow*: 
•' %• The college opened wi th 580 stu 
£ . dents and this increased to 605. 
Over 660 applied for entrance. 
Thaboard report* with regret that 
tne trustees have not euffi.-iont 
m i n f y to increase the eccommods-
i " tiooa of the colkge. It i* estimated 
that cduld-thla be done the atten-
dance would be ful ly 1.000 a year. 
V * AgricultUrel, 188 in freshman and 
hi' 3J in other t h re^d ts * * * . 
Chemical, 215 atudent*. 
Mechanical. 346 (tudant*. 
V - -Textile, 41 atudent*. 
| - T . C iv i l engineering. 14 students. 
£ In the preparatory department 
- gut of 146 in the "class 91 remained 
until tha end of tbe session end S3 
s?-*' of the** rose to the freshman da*s, 
38 being country boy* end 25 town 
pjfcfirbdya, ' . ' 
Enrolled under the new scholer-
] y ^ £ £ t t i p law thia year were 204 stu-
dent* distributed according to an 
opinion of the attorney general a* •( / 
Senior* 5, junior* 21, sophomore* 
47,-freshmen 97, preparatory 34, 
tor»l„2o4 -
^-jSCHe report bf the fertilizer in-
apection deportment for 1904 a* 
compared with 1903 is aa follow*: 
!$$gt' i9Q4—Tsx. collected, >106.730 
Tons of fertilizer sold 426.921. 
1903—Tax collecMd, f 103,432, 
T-»na of fertilizer sold, '413 728. 
T b i / expens**, including.ealeriee 
id cost of inspection was £9 150.-
, 77 for 1904, as compared with fg, 
~Sq668 for 1903. 
The total income of tha college to 
including Intereat, fertilizer tax, tu-
P l ^ W o n , " Morr i l l fund, lend icr ip, 
. Clemson btqueet, etc., i* >168, 
% 694 to- • 
J- The total.expenses of the college 
Julia 30 were £128,038 2$. 
Trust* Strike Every Home. 
The tariff question i* a buaineee 
proposition -that concern* every 
' a, woman and child, far I t . taxe* 
• average home > t to a year, or 
' • o r e than one-tenth of the everaige 
I f ca l t yV incorae ._ There. toenaver-
one and onaelghth-tenths 
f a i r s in the average home. Theee 
tribute thirty day*' labor a yeer 
the tariff-tax collector, i f thia 
l iO.want aa honest tax** to oor 
ent to meet neceaaary ex-
t f t i gofga HiTise In Atoerl6l ia a matter 
1 the tex would be considered 
l i l y high. But only a very 
of thia #110 can be 
I a t legltmate texss, By far 
I greater part goea to million and 
(.dollar tariff truata and monop-
, which thr ive now aa nsver 
country. The*e 
trust* levy a tribute of ( 9 4 
upon' the average home, 
rile the government collecta an 
1 of about $ 15 a year in tariff 
the collection feat year 
#3'49 P** caplte, ar 
S f f i ^ r ^ f a ^ i l y ^ ' . 4 '7: parsons, 
heeds* of - theea • 17.000 000 
^ M v o t a r a / t n w w i ^ l y a n d 
" at# $94* y e a r t o the 
b f t tus t * ?' D o . thay, love 
rust* more than they love 
1 and children r |f not, 
give thii 
. hat r e d ii 
• . ; it? 
to trie aversge f iroi iv 
l y of better food, clothing and 
alien, A.uote for the Damn-
: party oeent a. vote to dis-
with this- additional tex.— 
n villa News. 
l.'Youf arife," we le id to the hua-
" V e f t f t t great authoress, " i s the 
»of the hour." 
Jjtoe.Je,". ha- responded. 
* of tadno** In hi*.voice, 
i w i j i ^ i o of the hour and 
a t h e l e (treating for the 
odly culht fsd mam&era ef her tex . 
And aha need not have confined 
her etricturee to the daughters of 
Eve. She aaya: 
Tha universal lack of choice Ian-
lea regret. A circle -of young wo-
men who ere graduates of high 
schools and who have tskan e year 
or more et other institution* of 
looming frequently converaed in 
my preeence lest season, and their 
vocabulerly wee one r* quiring a 
lexicon of along to render it wholly 
ntolligible. " A i n ' t , " " * h * n ' t , " end 
Maay" were favored words, end 
'Dsn ' t you. k n o w " end " y o u 
know" interpolated almost every 
alternete aentence. 
D a n d y " arid " r o t t en " were the 
laconlc*terms used to express ap-
proval or condemnation of things, 
psople or aniusements. "Rubber " 
was ap constantly in uae that one 
was aatonishad^ at the continual 
elasticity of the meterial. That 
certain slang wotdi and phrasea ere 
rxpreasive of certein situations at 
time and are permissible from their 
peculiar eptrie** no one can deny, 
but Ihoae phrases lose all piquancy 
if repeated every hour in the day. 
Every woman'a club literary or 
eocial, ought to introduce e criticism 
feature for the cultivation of a cor-
rect pronunciation aod grammatical 
expresilon. Every famliy ought to 
indulge In kindly criticism, the dif-
ferent mem beta aeeking to eid one 
eriother to acquire proper endpleaa-. 
ing modes of expreasion.- Good 
language ia as important as good 
literature, What ia the uae of an 
educetion if we do not utilize it each 
day? 
It muat be confesied that the 
American love of novelty and pic-
turasqueness, of striking apectaclea 
and of thoughta, haa invaded nearly 
every circle which should be aacred 
to the beat in' everything. Men of-
fend in tbe matte* of alang quite a* 
often as women end perhapa fur-
nish a pernicious example.—-Spar-
tanburg Journal. 
W h a t is L i fe? 
In the leat analysis nobody knows 
but we do know that it la under 
atrict law. Abuse that law even 
slightly, pain results. Irregular 
l iving meena derangement of the 
organa, resulting In Conatipation, 
Headache or Liver trOubla. Dr . 
King's New L'fe Pilla quickly re-
adjusts this. I t 's gentle, yet thor 
Drug Co. and Johnston Drugstore.. 
Book Advcrtiaiog. 
The annuel Convention of tha 
Pennsylvsnia Banking Aaaoclation 
wao held et Atlantic C i t y laat week. 
One of the most intereating papara 
reed before the aasociation wea that 
Bank Advertising," by Mr. 
Wi l l i emS. Power, of Pittsburg, in 
taa, no fault-wautofra-ftronif tha course of which ha prasented 
- - - v iewea* to the importance of 
giving newspsprr publicity to finan-
clel inatitutiona. He stated thet 
newspspers furnish tha beat me-
dium for advertising, and quoted 
statistics showing the immense gein 
of banks end-elmilar institution* 
whica advertise liberally over'thote 
which refute to edopt modern 
sthoda of pu&ltdty, 
Mr. -Power* wee right," of courae, 
hie concluaior.s. W a have in 
mind one very thriving- financial 
institution in the city of CharleUoo 
hich ha* aucceeded woodarfully 
wall becaute ite progressive raana-
gara have realtxW tha iaaportance 
of nawapepar advertising as en aid 
t o . tiuaihaea. devaM|M|iaAt.--Newa 
end Courier r " ",* 
A Boy 'a W i l d Ricto fo r L i f t . 
Wi th family around expecting 
s ^ i f ' " " a - • -^igL aaiiee, t e - ^ t - i p f ^ - W n g ^ 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colda, W. H. Brown 
of Leesyille, lnd., endured deeth't 
agoniea trom aethma; hut thia won-
derful medicine geva instant reliet 
and soon cured him. He writes: 
" I n o w s l e e p soundly every n igh t . " 
Like marvelous.cure* of Consump-
tion, Pneumcnla,Bronchitis, Cough*, 
Colds and Qr lp prove He matchleaa 
metrt1 for ell Throat .and . Lung 
tradbiae. Guaranteed bottlaa 50c 
aiid » r o o . Tr ial bottlea /f iea at 
gaged whan we went to preaa 
Thuraday evening on tha caea of 
Michael Helgler against the C . , N. 
ft L . road for damage* for injuria* 
received. Tha jury after being out 
oeyerol hour* came into court and 
announced that It wee impossible 
for them 'ia egVee, and trie court 
ordered a mistrial. Haigler ie the 
l itt le negro who hed hia lege cut off 
in Gravaltown white wetkiog on the 
reilroed. He wee not t ry ing to 
steel e ride. 
When court convened yesterday 
morning e consent verdict for 
$2,500 wes taken in the ceae of 
Harbert Cook, egainst the Ceroline 
Manufacturing compeny for dsm-
ages for the loaa of his- hsnd. 
Another case wes celled end the 
point wss made thet the jury was 
not a legal one, the ground being 
taken that under the lew e jury can 
aerve only one week. The judge 
euatalned the objection, end the ju-
rors were dismissed end the court 
edjrurned sine die. In ordering the 
special term the chief justice order-
ed, among other things, that the 
clerk of court give the usual public 
notice end "provide juriee for euch 
speciel or extre term of court , " & : . 
Tne dark took legel advice, end 
waa advised that one jury, would 
answer for both weeks of the spec-
iel term, end the jury wes drswn 
accordingly—though the order men-
tioned " jur ies. ' * 
Speaking of court* and jurie*, 
Wil* Longshore, who is not a law-
yer by the wey, insists that we do 
not have eny. legal juriee nowa-
days anyhow. He ssys the clerk, 
euditor end troestirer are holding 
two offices, contrary "to law', end 
their action ia therefore null end 
void. Mr. Longahore'a opinion is 
given for what it is worth, because 
he seems anxious to put It before 
the public. Perhsps some lewyer 
will take the hint and contend thet 
one cannot be da rk , auditor 01 
traasuier and jury commissioner et 
the same time end save hi* client'* 
neck that way. 
With all the tw i * t * end turns of 
the lew the wonder ie that there 
are even eny legal l aw ; anyhow or 
any valid court*. Perh*ps when 
the science of jurisprudence is still 
further refined there won' t be.-— 
Newberry Observer. 
Fearfu l O d d s Against H i m . 
Bedridden, alone and deatitute. 
Such, in brief, was the condition of 
ough. On ly 2cc. at the Wood* , n ° !d aoldier by name of J. "J. Hav-
r T * X . . * . . — • . . . f-\ C _ . . . . . . . k . ena, Versailles, O . For years ha 
waa troubled with Kidney dieeese 
end neither doctore nor medicine! 
gavfrhinrreltaf. ' At lerigth he tried 
Electric Bittere. It put him on his 
toot in short order end' now ha tes-
tifies: " I ' m on the road to com-
plete recovery." Beat on earth 
for Liver and Kidney troublee and 
all forma of Stomach and Bowel 
Compleints. Only j o c . Gueren-
teed by the Wooda Drug Co. and 
Johnston Drug Store. 
M a r k i t Down. a 
Mark it down whan you aaa an 
old toper henging round a place 
that aomething'e interesting to him 
in thet particular locality. Mark it 
down when you-hear a young lady 
making excueee, for a drinking 
awaetheart that ehe is preparing to 
be married to a demijohn and to 
weep over a drunken husband and 
a ruined home. Merk it down that 
when a man arguaa wrongly for 
liquor a* a medicine In hie home 
tnet the *ize of the vaatel for hie 
medicine" ie usuelly a two geilon 
W ~ ( 
,. M< k it down when you find a 
woman contending for tbe "person-
al l iber ty " ef the men that usually 
she tikeo ha?-toddy about aa wal l aa 
the next one. 
Merk i t down arhen you find an 
officer of the law dilatory, about en-
• .on wlitskey HOW W a C r t c h a C o t d . 
Sa feguard Againet Acc ident . 
The Best safeguard againet accident 
1* to use good judgment in directing 
every ect. But, eeddanta wi l l 
often occur in spite of every effort 
to prevent them. The beat eefe-
gusrd against injury resulting from 
accident* is Eiilott'a Emulsified O i l 
Liniment. It is the atott eervjee-
ebla accident and Emergency Lini-
ment ever made end la the most 
satisfactory Liniment for uae in th i 
family and oh animals evar offered 
The Budding of A Genius. 
Perhapa » atolaa doss not bud, 
and thia otajr-l iC-anly a flowing 
figure of «raatf>» at It ware. Stifl 
the everega genius does such 
prtslng t t i lng j thatot>e never knowe 
whet to expect, and budding may 
be in tha -
A genius hasatruck Now York. 
i l n t t ' l iSo t tha drat i im- it has* hap-
pened, but tha laat. 1 his particu-
lar one ie e women. In a recent 
letter to the New York 1 imea she 
adjnita thet eha i* a genius. Of 
coursa the letter mey ha 3 clever 
fekr, but et eny rota it is worth 
quoting. Here is tbe «ay she er-
rived: "Juet a weak no yester-
dey the fire of geniu* bumi.ig with-
in my soul end the fire o- rmi< in the 
bowele 'd f ' the locomotive brought 
ma to the c i ty . 
Here ere loma tourn«. that are 
not helf bed. 
I 'm paying $3.50 a weak for 
room and boerd. To be >urr, it 's a 
lovely house, and 1 have .< nice brd 
and three of the dearest lonmmatre. 
One dresses people'e hair and d te i 
something to their neiis. I 'd like 
to be that if I wasn't in literature. 
Then there ie e nice paHor down-
steira with aigna up tolling you not 
to dresa your hair in that room and 
that ell cellere muat leave at to, 
etc. . I 'm going, to have ma put up 
some signs in our best ro-m when I 
gat home; they era so deovative. 
The only thing I don't like about 
my boarding house is you can't 
atay out after 10 at night, and just 
suppose I 'd be waiting lot an editor 
thet long aome day and get locked 
ou'! I 've found out that you do 
with an editor Is just wait lor him. 
"She signs her nemo Saiah Jose-
phine Smith and so ye that tor her 
age her pen haa been very proliftic 
and thet the reeulta have been 
splendid. " 1 (eel it myself ," she 
adds. 
Sarah Josephine ia not tha first 
who hss mistaken en over produc-
tion of egotism for the jlivine affla-
tus. Some never gar over it.— 
Spertenburg Journal. 
Buck lan '8 A rn i ca Salve. 
Haa world-wide fame for mervel-
oua cures. Iteurpaases any other 
aelve, lotion, ointment or balm for 
Cuts, Corns, Burns. Boils, Sores, 
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Sell Rheum, 
Pevel Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin 
Eruptions; infallible lor Piles. Cure 
gueranteed. Only 25c et the 
Woods Drug Co. and Johnston 
Drug Store. . tf 
The Ncwa and Courier's Force. 
The death of Mr. McKinley end 
the resignation of Mr . Snowden 
have neteeeiteted some Changes in 
the editoriel staff ot the Newa and 
Courier. 
Mr. John Marshsll. for the Isst 
twelve yeat* Ci ty Editor of this 
newspsper, end Mr. W . W. Ball, 
formerly editor of The evening 
Poat of thi* ci ty, and of large and 
veried experience in newapapar 
work, have been msde a**ist*nts to 
the editor of the News and Couriet, 
and Mr. Geprge Hoyt Smitfc, chief 
reporter for the News and Courier 
for ebout eight years, hae been pro 
d to tha position of C i t y EJI-
The members of tha report-
oriel stsff ere Mr. Ralph E. Grier, 
of Due West, Abbeville. Couoty, 
and Mr , J. K. Aull, of Nawberry, 
both vary bright and activa young 
men. 
Tha reorganization of tha working 
force of Tha News snd Courier wi l l 
reault, wa fael warranted in aaylng, 
in excellent eervice to tha public. 
Mr. Ball wi l l have special charge of 
our Stete'cotreepondence, end it 
wi l l be hia bast endeevor.to make 
The News'aod Courier a great help 
in every effort .which shall be made 
in any part at this state to promote 
the wellfere of .South Carallna.— 
cold ia aometiraes 
while remaining inective for a while 
men uncomforteble room or a cold 
draft and by falling to sleep undo.-
like conditione. But most colds ere 
caught while sleeping too cold et 
night. Deep sleep csusea sluggish 
circuletion which renders tha aya-
tem suscepteblo to change of tem 
pereture. To prevent colda, sleep 
under plenty of cover. To cure 
Elixir, i t lessen* 
the Mver l ty iead shortene the dure-
tMn of a caW and ptavafrt».*Mu-
mania, Broochitle and Coaeuapt ion. 
Ex Senator Ranaom~Dcad. 
Charlotte, N. C . . Oct. 8.— 
Metthew W , Ran*om. United Statea 
senator from North Ceroline for 23 
yeer* snd minister to Mexico foi 
three years, died suddenly of heert 
feilure et his country home near 
Gerysburg, Northsmpton county, 
at 1 o'clock ^tjiia oiarnijjg. He wea 
78 yeers of age. his deeth occurring 
on the date of his both. The for-
mer senator had been j t t l cted with 
heart trouble for a number of years, 
and cama near dying aome yeers 
ago while making a rpaech at 
Statesville. He had been very 
feeble for aome montha. 
Gen. Ranaom was perheps the 
most populer men in public life in 
this stete. 
He wes attorney general several 
terms before the Civ i l war, and did 
valltant service du'ing the wer aa a 
brigadier general. He was elrcted 
to the United States senate in 1X7J 
and aerved until March 4'h, 189$. 
He was appointed minlater to Mexi-
co by Mr. Cleveland in 189; and 
served two yeers. He was the 
largest individual land owner end 
cotton planter in the atate. Ha 
leavaa an estete estimated at neerly 
f t .000,000. At the time of his 
death, M^s. Ransom end her daugh-
ter wete et their mountain home at 
Blowing Rock. 
Senetor Ranaom'a last public ad-
draas was to the Confederate vet-
erana at Fayetteville, three montha 
ago. The funerel wil l occur at hia 
home et 3 30 o'clock Monde? after-
noon, the Maaona conducting the 
buriel service. 
Doom of Great Salt Lake. 
Statistics indicate that Greet Salt 
Lake, the Dead Sea of America, ia 
doomed—that it is gredually drying 
up. The opinion now elmost uni-
versally prevails smong scientists 
thst this mysterious body of weter, 
loceted at an eltitude of 4 210 feet 
above the sss level end 1.000 miles 
intend, which hss but a single ri-
val, the Deed Sea of Palestim 
certain within 'he courae of e hel' 
century to disappear from the mep 
Some ac.ieAtists, who heve mede a 
cereful study of the lluctuetions of 
the leke for seversl years, even 
declare thet it wil l be dried up with-
in a quarter of e century. 
Sixteen years ago, in 1886, the 
area of the leke's surface waa esti-
mated at about 2.700 square milea. 
Taking twenty feet as the everege 
depth et thet time, one may eati-
mate 1,505 4(3.600.000 cubic feet 
es the contents ot the ieke. Today 
sccording to recent eurveys, the 
leke has sn area of ebout 2,125 
aquare miles. Multiplying this 
number by 11 12 . the number of 
feet in depth of the wetar that haa 
diaappeired and not been repleced, 
gives 669,778.400,000 cubic (set as 
the quantity of water less than 
what tha lake had sixteen yeers 
ago. 
Tha observers of the leke heve 
sssigned three causes for the 
shrinksga of its water. They ere 
eveporstion, irrigetion and * sub-
terranesn outlet that aome suppose 
to exist. There ere erdent sdvo-
cites of each of these theories.-
Exchange. 
Grass Poisoning Tree*. 
Horticulturists snd fruit-growars 
have long known that grass** ara 
injurious to young apple treae, but 
it esema that they ware wrong in 
attributing tha injury to intolerance 
wi th tha air. tha water and'tbefood 
aupply of the traea. Carefully 
conducted experiment* and obaar-
vations at the WooAburn experi-
mental f ru i t term, in E iglend. heve 
show*,.however, that there ia soma 
direct or lodirect product of gre** 
growth that ha* ap activa poiaon-
afleet fm tha roota of tha traea. 
ie al*a luggeated that tha 00-
callad exhaustion of tha sail hy cer-
plents, preventing the aubse-
t growth of other plants in the 
1 ground, may be due reelly to 
tome poisonous product lsf( by the 
first planta. This report comes 
from the Duke of Bedford and Mr. 
Speocer Pickering.—Ex. 
Rrcornmtndi Sale of State Lands. 
At the meeting of the sinking 
fund commission today some very 
important matters wi l l be brought 
up. As haa been ststed, there will 
be several applications from psrties 
who want to lease marah landa for 
the purpose of starting oystei beds. 
Mr. J. W. Doar, of Georgetown ;s 
here representing seversl parties 
who want to lease some small is-
lands in Winy ah bay lor the pur-
pose o( ' having game preserves 
where they can shoot ducks with-
out interference Irom pot hunter . 
But one of the most important 
matters will be the following rec-
ommendetion from Mr. Jesse T. 
Gantt, secretary of state end agent 
of the sinking lund commission: 
South Carolina Authors. 
Ano'her South Carolina writer, 
Mrs. Eliza C. Ulmar. of Fairfax, S. 
C . , wil l have her new siory, " l a 
Perils U? t , " published as a aerial, 
beginning January tst, 1905. in the 
Southern Presbyterian. The atory 
wi l l run (01 thirty weeks, each in-
S*a'.'/UT<Wi' inbyirareif' > Bert 
Ball of St. Louis, the inventor of 
the wash drawing system of illus-
trating. Mrs. Ulmer's story deals 
with the Reformation times in tha 
reign of U'oody Mary snd is of 
thrilling interest. 
Rev. Iho 'nwei l Jacobs has fin-
ished a new novel on which he has 
baen working during the past year. 
It is entitled "The (treat Cause," 
and deals with the problem of 
" T h a t the remainder of the land-mixed Iree population as it devtl-
commission land now held by the opeJ out of tne emancipation pro-
state be p'uperly advertised and I clamation. The scene is laid large-
sold at public auction to the highest ly in Charleston and Columbia 
bidder at the courthouse of eech 1 du/ing the wer between the states, 
county in which it is located. {and includes the magmfu-ent story 
"Th i s property is now snd has of courage and endurance ot the 
been for years productive of prac southern army end navy in the 
tically no income and is off the tax siege of Charleston. It also in 
books. It was, as you know, ongi- i dudes the burning of Columbia by 
nelly purcheaed by the state during Sherman —Clinton Chronicle, 
the Reconstruction government for , **• 
resale to the freedmen end ia today Heorv Waed Bccchci and the R001-
of less value than when acquired. , e f " 
by the atate. It can not now and I T h » ' H «nry Ward B-echei was 
never can be used for any publi 'pared much embarrassment by his 
purposes, end I believe it inadvis-1 M^'c^ess et repartee is illustrated 
able for the stale government t 0 1 by tne following atory; 
hold lend of this discnption. U11-1 ( ) r l e e v e n l n g . as he waa in tha 
der present conditions, I believe i o f a n impessionod speech, 
that thia land can be sold lor its full « o m a o n # sttempted to interrupt 
bott laajcta. S. T . Lf i toer. S. T . LaHoar. 'vxi dtmagac 
Planting Fruit Treea. 
Fruit ttaaa plantad on tha north 
la of high, hi l ly ground ara never 
known to utttariy faU on account of 
da age dona from freezing.—Ex. 
value, provided it is properly ad-
vertised. 
Upon request, Mr. W. I ) . W. 
McI.sunn yesterday furnished The 
Slate with a copy of the list ol the 
landa now owned by the state, 
the laat few months the three Mar-
shall tracts in Abbeville county 
heve been sold as have been the 
following: Three Oto tracts 
Chesterfield; seven Urzier trscts 
Georgetown, sold to Patrick Doyle 
and others; five Burrows trects 
Kershsw county. Hickory Hill trect 
in Richland and Hopkins tract of to 
acies in Richland. There wert 
tracts belonging to the stste before 
these sales were made, and there 
are now 117 »j follow*: 
Charleston, the seversl Curtis 
and Rushland tracts snd nine is-
Isnds: Colleton, three Heyward 
tracta and three Chickee tracts; 
Berkeley, eight Woodville tracta; 
Edgefield, three J?nninga tract*, 
Georgetown, four Oatlend tracts, 
and R ce lands 120 ecres; Newbsrry 
2t Moorman tracts; Kershaw, one 
Burrow's tract and six Ciples 
tracts; Lexington, (»>iger tract, 19 
acres; Richland 40 O'Hanlon tracts; 
Williamsburg, 14 Cross Roada 
tracts. 
These tracts aggregate thousand* 
of actes. They are bringing the 
stete no revenue in texea and Mr. 
G i n t t thinks it would be advieable 
to aell them to people who would 
cultivete the lands. 
The stste came into possession of 
most of this property in the Redical 
daya when the state lend commis-
sion wes formed. Tha greater part 
of the land teken possession of by 
that comtniasion hae been aold to 
private parties by the sinking fund 
commiasion. 
" O n e night Qostallo picked up a 
man who wa* unable to giva hie 
name, so they booked him es 'John 
Doe,' of coursa," said tha bailiff. 
" I n tha morning ho waa brought up 
befora Judge Dooley. 
'Whet ' * hi* nam*/ ' asks tha 
judge. 
'Saragawinski, your honor,' 
a*y* Co*tallo.v *Hs coul in ' t 
nsmbar it l ** t night so wa had to 
took him a* "J»hn D>a . " 
" 'We l l , well , ' aaye the judge. 
I don't wonder. If I hed a name 
Ika that,' I 'd forget it my*el f . ' " — 
Cbicego New*. , 
A farmer has an ambitious son, 
yeasa old, who, being left alone 
for e lew hours the other dey, tried 
to cleen the clock. He eesily got 
the clock to pieces, but his difficulty 
lay In putting tham together egain 
aftet*cleaning. 
At this task he wee only partly 
successful, end upon bis fethar'a 
return home he eegarly exdelmad: 
Father, I 'va cleaned tha clock 
and got enough works left over to 
malca another one!"— Exchange. 
him by suddenly crowing like a 
rooster. It was dona to perfection; 
a number of people laughed in spite 
of themselves, snd tha speaker'a 
friends telt that in a moment the 
whole effect of the meeting, and of 
Mr. Beecher's thrilling sppeals 
might be lost. The orator, how-
ever, waa equal to the occeaion. 
He stopped, listened til l the crow-
ing ceesed, and then with a look of 
surprise, pulled out his wetch. 
"Morning alreedy! he seid; " m y 
watch is only at 10. But Ibere can-
be no mistske ebout it. The in-
stincts of the lower sntmals are in-
fel l ib le." 
There was a roar of laughter. 
The " lower enimal" in the gallery 
collapsed, and Mr. Beecher was able 
to resume as if nothing hed occurr-
ed.—Ex. 
Rydales S tomach Tab le ts . 
Rydslns Stomsch Tabets are 
made lor the Stomsch snd orgsne 
of assimilation and are not intended 
for e "cure e l l . " They conteln 
concentrated eseplic, Pepsin, Pure 
Pancrestin snd-«ther digestive 
sgents. They contew powerful 
tonics end mild stimulents that 
have e specific effect on the Stom-
ech and organs of aealmulation and 
which aid nature in reconstructing 
the broken down cell* end strangth-
ening the flacid muscles of the walls 
of the stomsch end other digestive 
o'gsns. Rvdalas Stomsch Tsblet*, 
•re e perfect stomach medUne, 
they relieve et once end soon cure 
the worst forms of stomach trouble. 
Price -25 end 50Ct*. * box. S. T . 
Leitner. t t 
How They Sev Goodby. 
" W h e n I 1 laft Maniie," said a 
aallor, " a Filipino ledy aaw me off. 
Do you know how shessid goodby? 
W h y , she rubbed my fece with her 
hebd. 
• " I n Fi j i they (ay gooiJby by 
crossing two red feather* un^er 
your nose. 
" T h e Burmese crouch down and 
shout 'H ib nib! ' 
" T h a south see islendere wear 
farewell necklecet when goodby a 
era to bo said. These necklacaa 
ara m«da gLwhelee' teath. To u y 
goodby each islander rattlee with 
his fingers the taath of tha otha>'a 
neckleca. t 
" T h a Sioux Indian diga hie spear 
in tha ground as a sign of farewell. 
" I n Otaheite they twist en and 
of your gormeat a n d than' ahaka ._ 
their own handa three t imea."— 
Philadelphia Bulletin. 
A mother was t ry ing to impresa 
on her 4 year-old aoo tha impor-
tance of going to bed eerly. 
You k n o w , " ahe began, " t h e 
l itt le chicken* elwayagota bad wi th 
aun." ' 
•Yee, mamma." ha interrupted, 
j t the big hen alwayageee eleog, 
too."—Philadelphia U y . 
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O n the fourth page of this papar 
wi l l be found « v iew of the new fair 
. g r o u n d * 41 Columbia. Everybody 
" " w i l l went to see them, end the of-
ficials are making strenuous efforts' 
to have a most attractive f t l r th is 
.year. 
— I n our report of the monument 
meeting last Seturdey, it waa aeid 
. . ... that. ':CoJ, P t f d presented a state-
ment of the ailuation, Including a'n 
explanation of the fr ict ion between 
- himself and the Daughters o l the 
f Confederacy. " Col . Reed says this is not altogether correct and he asks us to say that the fr ict ion has been w i t h but a very small minori-
t y — o n l y four—of the daughters, 
that ell the rest are in hearty sym-
pathy w i t h him. We cheerfully 
comply w i th Col . Reed's rrquest to 
give this additionel information, not, 
however, as a correction of our re-
port . The statement which we 
were report ing, as we remember i t , 
eimply referred to the Daughters of 
the Confederacy, without indicating 
what proportion or number of them. 
T rue , it was stated during the meet-
ing that only a small minor i ty were 
out of harmony, but we did not 
pratend to report all that was said. 
~~ Besides, we had- received state 
menta f rom the other side that were 
. In direct corf l ict w i th th is, and w r 
thought it best to say nothing 
about i t . 
The Editor of the Abbevil le Press 
and B inner seldom expresses en 
t i re satisfaction w i th a sermon, and 
when visi t ing ministers preach in 
Abbevi l le they lay themselves li-
able to a trouncing. Tne Rev. E 
B. Kennedy, who preached in t h » 
A . R P. Church there last Sabbath 
Came very near proving an pxcep 
t ion. He was reverent, he spoke 
w i t h good voice and enunciation and 
his diction wasfault leas unt i l he said 
"env i ronments , " and that knocked 
the editor " i n t o e heap. " O ' course 
it was the superfluous letter at 
the end that perpetreted the pros-
trat ion crt the editor. Mr . Wi lson 
Can stanc1 the dispensary and even 
approve a lynch ing, but he d 'aws 
the l ine at " env i r onmen ts , " and 
he ia at least part ly r ight, for the'e 
• ' a some environments that none ol 
u« l ike . 
But while clipping off unneces-
sary letters, why " not drop the s 
f rom "circumstance* ? " Environ-
ment is the circumstances or con-
ditions that encompass or surround 
one, whi le circumstances are the 
conditions that stand around one. 
Being so near of k i n in meaning this 
circumstance suggests that t l iay 
might be tr immed up to match as 
wel l as possible in form. 
Wh i le we are among circum-
stances, the Press and Banner might 
tell ua whether we are under cir-
cumstances or in circumstances, as 
i t is not very clear how we can ba 
under these things that stand ground 
us. 
Resolution of Daughters. 
Chester Chapter , U. D . C . , met 
Monday afternoon aad adopted the 
fo l lowing: 
Resolved by the Cheater Chapter 
of the Daughters of the Confeder-
acy: 
That the Chapter aincerety re-
grets the fr ict ion which has come 
out of the ) l int efforts of {his 
Chapter and the Walker-Gaston 
Camp to erect e monument to the 
Confederate soldiers; thet this 
Chapter does not charge any one 
w i t h wrong purpose in the matter ; 
that this Chapter is, however, satis-
fied that the common projsct can-
not ba promoted by furtner joint 
action, end carry out the v iews of 
thie chsptei ; that this chapter does 
therefore reserve for its own pur-
poses the funds it now has on hand, 
does abandon the common enter-
prise undertaken w i t h the Walker-
Gaston Camp, and w i l l henceforth 
act singly and for itaelf; that e copy 
• f this resolution be furnished to 
the Walker-Gaston- Camp and to 
the county papers. 
" Up- to-Date d a b . 
— , ~ T h e Up-to-Date club met yester-
day afternoon w i th Mrs. Paul 
Hemphi l l . T h e su t ( *c t was Egypt , 
each of the ten present reading a 
.* paper on Eaypt . Ds l igh t fu l re-
f reshmant i were served, everything 
In a sty le t yp i te l of Egypt . For 
and cake were 
r W r a a M a . Thie aaaae to have 
a meeting that w i l l ba. re 
I w i l b spacal pleasure. 
<jL^j 
ENROUTHTOSTLOUS. 
Graphic Report of the T r i p and the 
Scenery by the W a y — T h e Great 
Passenger Srat lon and t h e M a r 
velous Te lau tograph . 
The great Wor ld 'eJ^al r , even be-
fore ita massive structures of stsff 
were completed,' celled out in per-
suasive tones, come over, come 
over end see us. Long th is seduc-
t ive i nv i t a t i on . was resisted t m t 
finelly, no longer able to wl thetend 
its irreaistiblo euramona, we s lat ted 
out to aaa this greatest of shows; 
this exposition of super let ives. I t-
self the largest, the greatest, i t has 
many exhibits which ere the larg-
eeV-tba. finest and the pos t wonder 
ful known to the world. 
The t r ip to St. Louis, v ia the 
Southern, is in itself en exposit ion 
to the untreveled. Fi rst , we have 
an expot i i ion of e l i fe-sever in the 
safety switches on the road up the 
mountains to Ssmda. These 
switches are built w i t h a consider-
able grade up f ioeir the main t r«ck 
and if an engine coming down the 
mountain has become unmanage 
able, as it were, the swi tch is open-
ed at a signal f rom the engineer end 
the t ra in runs ioto the swi tch. O ' 
course, it loses much thomentum 
and i i again under the control of 
the engineer. Severel treins have 
already been saved in thia manner, 
ao I have been told. 
From Try on to Paint Rack, N. 
C . . is s wonderful ly beauti ful mov 
ing picture, a landscape unrival led. 
For miles snd miles the railroad 
follows t l io winding course of t f ie 
French Broad, crossing end recross-
ing thia stresm far famed for ita 
picturesque beauty. L i t t le towns 
nestled at the foot of mountains 
give tone to the picture. 
A t we paasad A ihev i l le m y sister 
reminded me that a cousin of ours, 
Richard McCalla, was the first en 
gineer who successfully surveyed s 
railroad routs into AshWi l le . Many 
engineers had tr ied it and pronounc-
ed it impracticable. ' Mr. McCalla is 
the 'ather of Miss N : l e McCal la, 
who visited Chester e few years 
ago. 
At K i c x v i l l e we had e stop of 
suffi ient length to sl low us to visit 
Cf f i lnowie Park, e pret ty park four 
miles from the c i t y . Tne<^etreet 
cars here run excit ingly fest . 
Again in Kentucky we were ush-
ered into one of n a t u r a l ar t gal-
leries, where one swif t-passing 
landicape fol lowed enother in quick 
succession. Just es blue skies and 
bright sunshine grow monotonous 
to the inhabitants along the Medi-
nean, so would this grand 
masterpiece perhaps if continued 
ad inf int t im, but to preclude such 
an occurrence we ere dashed 
through a series ef long dark tun-
nels. The noise of our .train ia 
deafening, end the smoke of the lo-
comotive is st i f l ing even w i t h ell 
windows t ight ly closed. We 
emerge f rom the tunnel , we cross 
high trestles, one of them said to be 
the finest piece of trestle mechan-
ism in the United States, end ee we 
spoed along we gaza down f rom the 
d t n y height end ponder that thera 
are not more eccidente. 
O n , on we go, across the Ten-
nessee^ scross the Cumber land, 
across the Kentucky , leeving the 
Great Smoky Mountains behind us. 
Entering the fsmous blue greee re-
gion around Lexington, K y . , we be-
hold cattle (and horses too) " g r e r 
ing on e thousand h i l l s . " W e eee 
for the first t ime great fields of 
hemp and note the rock fencee, rel-
ics perhaps of ante-bellum days. 
F ina l l y , after making a c i rcui t of 
the c i t y we ere brought into the 
station in the bustl ing c i ty of Louis-
vi l le. There for a half hour our 
t ra in stands, offering us e splendid 
v iew of the Ohio r iver and i ts 
numerous iron bridges. 
W e cross the r iver here end for 
many houre t revel through Indiana, 
where " r o u n d the homesteads wave 
the cowi fields." W e cross the. 
Wabash into I l l inois. Now we ere 
in one large field of corn. C o r n , 
corn, everywhere , greet flelda of 
corn as far as human eye cen eee. 
The great stretches of level land 
on which the sun eeens to shine 
brighter even than in our own dear 
southland is e ve ry attract iva pic-
ture to one accustomed to h i l ls . 
Night a teals on end we are air-', 
ried into St. Louis late at n ight . A t 
East St. Louis, I I I . , t he passengers 
are baset by hotel fannere f rom St . 
Louis proper. These are n o t al-
lowed to te lk their hotels Ip the 
Union station, so they creee the 
senders 
We step oat at St. Uols, fo 
tftiough an Iron gate and fhingl* 
in a bewildering mult i tude of hutnen 
beings. W e find ourselves pushed 
along by the res:Use current into 
t he lergest ra i lway paasenger sta-
t ion i n the world. It behoovee 
every one who visi ts St . Louie to 
spend some t ime i n going over 
tremendous bui lding and noting' its 
splendid equipments. T h i r t y - t w o 
tracks enter this station and thera 
is • 
every few minute* . I n t h e ; long 
cqrrl i tor ara the t icket windows. 
There ere weit ing. rooms down 
stairs, wa i t ing rooms up stairs and 
al l around. Every seat ia usual ly 
taken and many of the most weery 
mey be seen seated on the mosaic 
floor Trr secluded nooks. 
T h e Bureau of Informat ion where 
about a dozen men vouchsafe infor 
matlon to the eeger public is a lways 
crowded end the eir is h ighly cherg 
ed w i t h interrogation points. 
Here in this station one may see 
one of the greatest ecientic marvels 
ot the ege. It i t the telautograph 
or telegraph wr i t i ng machine, which 
has superseded the telephone in the 
handling of trains at the Union Sta 
t ion, U is a wizard invent ion, for 
i t t ransmits fac similes of wr i t ten 
messages to several important 
points at tf ie moment of their wr i t -
ing. ThSre are four v i ta l l y impor-
tant Union Station departments be-
side the awitch tower where this 
machine is at w o r k . . These ara, 
the pneumatic tube atation, wfTere 
the n a i l is al l sent by compressed eir 
through a tube to the post-office, the 
stetion toaster's office, the baggage 
room and the bureau ot information. 
These ara al l kept Informed by 
means of this msgical l i t t le instru-
ment of all traine on the t h i r t y - two 
trecks, the el lotment of t racks, the 
incoming and outgoing of trains, 
lad sits at a table. In front of h im 
is e cbsed-in structure w i t h e long 
slip of whi te paper emerging f rom 
i t and dropping over the table 
Above this str ip is e captive pencil 
held by steel rods. Its point 
over the paper end it may 
moved by the hand, springing back 
to its former position when the 
wr i t ing is finished A man stands 
•n a w indow which controls a v iew 
of the I h i r t y - two t racks. He cells 
out three numbers end the led et 
the telautogroplT interprets these 
crypt ic utterancee and wr i tes on 
the strip-of paper. By an electric 
current bis w r i t i ng is reproduced 
ink in the lad's own hsndwr i t ing at 
the four important departments and 
also in a l i t t le box at bis 
This is to assure h im that i t has 
been reproduced correct ly . W h e r -
ever this reprodticjioA goes on there 
ie enother contr ivance similar to 
the one he is operating, there is a 
slip of paper, and instead ot a pen-
c i l , a pen is held i n the steel clawa. 
There is a smell ink bott le attached 
to one'side and at intervels the 
dips itsslf automatical ly in order to 
replenish its stock of i nk . There 
ere aeverel telautographs exhibi ted 
in the government bui ld ing. 
Through the kindness of D r . 
Bigt)em, we were located a t $410 
LaClede Avenue, on a direct l ine to 
the f l i r (Stetes Bui ld iog Entrance) 
and to the U i i o n Stat ion. By 
wa lk ing t w o blocks we could take 
car on Grand which transferred to 
care going to almost toy entrance. 
This ia qu i te an i tem, considering 
the eire of the grounds, fof one 
might go in a t an entrance a mile 
eway from the speclel exhibi t ha 
wished to see. O f course - there 
wea the Int ramural road, but - It 
cost's tan cants f o r every r ide on i t . 
O u r piece, the LaClede Home, is 
kept by t w o at t ract ive young ledies. 
Misses Wiseman and Wi l l iams f rom 
New A lbany , Miss. They are both 
teachers, but ara making a success 
of the boarding house business. 
W e considered ourselvea fortunate 
in fal l ing Into such good bands. 
Miss Wiseman hae many frienda i n 
Chaster, hevlgg visited D r . Johns-
ton" j . femi l y a l e w years ago. 
W e were pleesed to meet at dinner 
our first evening, Mr . Wal ter Belts, 
of Lewisv l l le , now a " K n i g h t of the 
G r i p . " He is Working St. Louis 
this month. His f i rm advised te : 
the fair wh i le there, w i thout hur t to 
b i t sa lary, -* testimonial to h is fa i th -
fullness. W e a 1*6 met M r . Ed I k -
Daniel , f rom Che i t e r , now et work 
in . the Wor ld 's ,Fair c i t y . Qt t idee 
these two , w e met several South 
Carel iniana. Mr. Cl inkscalee, who 
sssists the young ladiee in direct ing 
their bouse, i ) f rom Abbevi l le end 
Is s t rue South Carol in ian i n < 
Th i s letter ie already ae long that 
IS# Kga'l Lite Ttett-
Bread o f ogr baking toasted pro-
per ly Is a t rea t fo almost eve ry one 
—sick or we l l . Whether i t ' s d ry 
or buttered, or covered w i t h boi l ing 
' t fa ier o r tK^Hne m i l k , . there's - not a 
man, woman or child not fond of 
good toast.- See t l i . i t — r -
O E H L E R ' S 
BREAD is the foundation. 
Chester County. S. C„ 
Bonds for Sale. 
Sealed proponal-. wi l l be received by 
the County Board of 1 i>Himl*nioneni of 
Chester county, ar 1 ' lnnier, S. C.. unt i l 
l l ! o'clock, noon. December 6th. 1804. 
for the purchase of »eventy-flve thous-
and d o l l a r s , 0 0 1 four and one-
half per cent coupon KOII.IH, of the de-
nomination of fftm.m ,-ach, of Chest*r 
county, dated February 1st, IH0S, and 
due twenty-five years from date, w i th 
option of prior in after fifteen 
years from date, and issued for the 
purpose of refunding a like amount 
of outstanding bond* due February 
1st. 1IU6, and Jasncd in aid of the Che-
raw and Chester Kailrnad Company. 
These bonds w i l l in- <<xempt from al l 
state, county and municipal.taxes, and 
are the only debt U|HIII the county. 
They are authorised by an act of "the 
general assembly of South Carolina 
approved February ixth, l aw, (Vol. 
24, Stat. 007) and a - ink ing fund for 
their payment 1» provided for by said 
act. No bid for I n * than par w i l l be 
considered, and eac b hid must be ac-
companied by' a 1-ertilled check for 
n u m . payable u> I he order of Jno. O. 
Darby, county supervisor, which w i l l 
be forfeited In case of failure of pur-
chaser to comply wi l l i his bid. Hald 
bonds w i l l be delivered on January 
Hist. 11106. The r i i fbi lo reject any and 
al l bida Is reeerv.-l. 
Address al l bid- t» John O. Darby. 
County Supervisor. 1 li.--i.-r S. and 
endorse plainly on cm. lope the words, 
" B i d for County Bonds. V . 
Fo- fu r ther i f deSired, 
apply to R. B. Taldwell. County At tor -
inuity Board of 
UnySwings. P.O.] 
STORAGE AND WSUftAHCB 
COTTON. 
W e w i l l store and insufe your 
cotton,*, f rom one to a thousand 
bales at Eureka mi l l at 15c per bale 
per month, , guaranteeing you. . abso-
lu te l y f r om fire, damage, etc. W e 
issue' you a de l ivery o f ' s a m e , a 
bonded warehouse receipt, wh ich Is 
position to pay y o u the h i g h -
« t . m A r k £ t . p r i c e ^ b u t io._case...y.<H!. 
prefer sell ing to other part ies, w h y 
y o u are a r i i b e r t y to do so. O u r 
faci l i t ies for handl ing cotton; a t 
Eureka mi l l , are better than other 
warehouses, as we can issue you a 
bi l l of lading a t mi l l for any number 
of bales, over any road running in-
to Chester. Cot ton stored In br ick 
warehouses w i l l Retain its freight 
and save you etfbush to pay the 
storage insurance.: Cal l l i p No.' 144 
and ask about it. 
Stilt sell ing good bagging anJ ties 
cheaper than the cheapest. 
P. O. McCORKLE. 
Manager Leroy Springs & Co. 
Just deceived, Our Fall Line o: 
By J . B. Westbrook, Esquire, Probate 
Judge. . 
Whereas, R. E. CONRAD made 
ault to me to grant him lettera of ad 
mlnlatration of the eatate of and effects 
of Nancy Caldwell, deceased. 
Theae are therefore to cite rnd ad 
rnooiab al l and singular the kindred 
and creditors of the aaid Nancy 
Caldwell, deceased, that they be and 
appear before ire, in the court of pro-
bate, to be held at Chester, 8. C., on 
Oot. *2nd next, after publication here-
of, at 11 o'olock in the forenoon, to 
shew cause, i f any they have, why the 
said administration should not. be 
Olven.undermy band, tbia 7th day 
of Oct., Anno Domini, 19l>4. 
Published on tbe 7th day of Oct. 
1904, In The Lantern. 
J . B. WESTBROOK. 
Judge of Probate. 
By order of 
Commissioners. 
Chester. S. C„ July SSlli, 1W(>4. 
CRAWFORD'S 
IS HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 
THE LANDSFQRD FARMS 
O N — — 
CATAWBA RIVER, 
(Mer Co., South Carolina. 
rctofore as the property 
the "Landsford Land Co.," and ad 
jo in ing the splendid property of the 
Landsford Water Power Co.. lias pass-
ed to the ownership of ;Capt. Wm. A. 
Courtenav, of Newry, Oconee county 
who, w i th the purpose of developing 
the property, has had i t divided inU 
twelve ai-perate tracts, w i th the- pur-
to approved ten-
and wi l l bui ld aloe cottages 
wanted on each. 
T h e T w e l v e T r a c t s : 
j pose to lease 
iiber 1—12 
bottom land. 
Number 2— 1^4 
ad. 
ft 
5U 
Number S—190 acre*; 00 acres i i 
bottom land. 
Number 9—HO acred; 3(1 acres ir 
bottom land. 
Number 10—HO acres; 25 acres i i 
bottom land. 
Number 8—151 acres; "a acres ir 
bottom land". 
I n al l SOU acres in bottom lands 
1869 acres uplands. 
This tract No. N Is bounded on threi 
aides by the river aiid l lurr 's Creek 
the fourth side can be fFITced and wi l l 
then form a very attractive stock 
dairy farm. 
Number 11—163 acres. 
Number 12—OS acres, an island in 
the r iver 
Permanent tenants are desired for 
the unrented tracts, and their interests 
w i l l be always carefully considered 
Mr. C. R. Minors ia the mrnager. 
j — y . siding on the property, and wi l l be 
I V J O O C l S pleased to show the property to the 
wishing to become tenant*, r* 
WH. A. COURTMNAY, 
8-6-'-V; Proprietor, 
F I N E 
nillinery 
C a r p e t s a n d Rugs. 
W e have added to our stock a selected l ine of Carpet Samples. W e 
believe that w e can-save you money on your carpet orders. W e are at 
but l i t t le expense in showing you the samplesand sending,in the order. 
W e w i l l take the measure of your room, make and lay the carpet w i t h ; 
out extra charge. Every pattern new and desirable and is offered a t un-
matchable prices. Handsome and elegant l ine of Ingrain Carpets , Co t -
ton Chains and a l l wool , 40 to 80c. Large and elegant l ine Brussels 
Carpet , newest and neatest designs, 80c to Large assortment 
of Velvet Carpets , best in qua l i t y , r ichest in colors, 11.00 to 
Axnimster Carpets , handsome parlor designs, $1:25 to $1.65. 
R u a s . 
O u r Rugs are of the ve ry best qua l i t y , the best that can be bought. 
W e w i l l be pleased to show you our l ine and we assure you that our 
prices are a? l o w as can be made on the qual i ty of rugs tha t w e sell. 
Remember w e make and lay your carpet wi thout extra charge.' 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company* 
( W e fay freight on all orders amount ing to ho and ove r ) ' . . - • . 
Wi 
LiEfTHAN BROS. 
F I R E * * ' 
We have just roceivod a Complete Line 
of QUEEN aUALITY gbftea in all the Latest 
Styles for FALL and WINTER WBAS. 
Y o u h a v e n e v e r t e e n «KTK- a Kjfeo 
l i n e o f p r e t t y shoes . T h e y a r e Patent 
l i g h t in w e i g h t , t h e y a r e f l e x i b l e K id . 
a n d thtey f i t I f y o u w a n t . t o see 
y o u r f e e t l o o k nea t , i f y o u w a n t 
t o h a v e y o u r f ee t fee l c o m f o r t a -
b l e , i f y o u w a n t t o o w n a s h o e 
t h a t w i l l b e a c o n s t a n t d e l i g h t 
b e c a u s e t h e y f i t a c c u r a t e l y , b u y 
a p a i r o f Q U E E N Q U A L I T Y . 
They are the Only . 
Shoe for Women 
See our Window Display of Queen Quality 
Shoes at the BIQ STORE 
S M JONES & COMP'Y 
CHEESE! CHEESE!! 
Just ar r ived, the finest C ream Cheese that ever cartie to. 
Chester , wh ich w i l l be sold at 1$ cents a pound," new Self 
Rising Buckwheat , Heckers, only 15 and 30c a package. 
Tomatoes only 10c a can, 
no t slops l ike some sell; Chase 
& Sanborn's Coffee stands as 
the finest brands on market , 
f rom 20 to 40c a lb. T r y a 
pound and enjoy a good cup of 
coffee. W i n e Jellies and T r y -
phosa, now only 10c per pack-
age; call ear ly and lay in a 
stock. I f you wan t good goods 
come where you know they 
are 'as represented. C r y s t a l 
F lour , the f inest baking flour 
on the marke t . 
F O R A N A P P E T I T E 
Chocolates and Bon BOBS. 
lev Goods ComtBg In Erery Dij. 
Fine Candies anJ Cakes of % 
b'very,descr ipt i tm. 
Yodts to please. 
JOSEPH A. WALKER* 
Why Spend So Much Time Mending? 
TRIPLE fe torniasrcamtf 
frrtOSM 
HAKE: 
Save time and Money by buying 
the 
Famous Black Cat Hosiery. 
- No. 16, Heavy Rib for 
Boys, wears like leather. 
/- / S : ; i - » 
No. 10, Pine Rib for 
Girls, nothing like them 
tor 
- F O R 9ALK BY-
Mercantile Co. 
r lvar and coma evar w i th the pa»- | .ha l t have t o toll about t he eapdal-
•ARV'C 
HEALTH mm 
Wte _A/. -ii, h 1 v.--* • 
fixating Stoves 
and Grates 
S e e me before buying above . Will 
s a v e y o u m o n e y . 
H a n c o c k ' s L i q u i d 8 u l p h u r A n -
t i c i p a t e s a n d C h e c k s t h e P r o g -
r e s s o f M a n y I l l s . 
The m e of thi« sterling remedy 
tenet to tender the akin sort and 
healthful, and roofers a clear and 
beautiful complexion—that most valu-
able charm. O 
As an adjunct to the bath, Hancock's 
J.iqutd Sulphur is at oncea luxury and 
a tonlo oUaatiflK value. 
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur—Nature's 
greatest germicide—reotiBes, relieves 
and cures acne, hums and scalds, 
oan ker, catarrh, d i pt heria, herpes, itcb, 
pimples, pricklj heat, ringworm and 
ulcerated conditions, wbctlier of the 
•calp, c^llids, nose, month or tbroat. 
Sold b» leading druggist*. Inscr ip-
tive booklet mailed upon request b j 
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltf-
SHARING WITH JAPAN 
I N H E R L A N D V I C T O R I E S 
Because w e are handling t h e Japs ' Artistic C h i n a , Salad and 
Nut B o w l s , C a k e Plates , Cream and Sugar Se t s , C u p s and Sau-
cers and Pret ty Vases . W e also have quite* an assortment of 
French -Hand Painted C h i n a Vases in the most exquis i te des igns 
am) artistic paintings. O u r w i n d o w s are full of this beautiful 
n e w China and Our prices y o u will agree are much less than y o u 
h a v e paid heretofore for such se lect pieces of art. " 
A L S O SEE O U K BEAUTIFUL A S S O R T M E N T 
Jardinieres, Jardinier and Pedestal 
Umbrella Stands, and Art Vases 
Displayed in one w i n d o w , most of which are hand painted and 
othe«8 beautifully t inted in t h e most popular colors. Also w h a t 
large handsome round burner Parlor, Hall and Library Lamps w e ' 
have a t lower prices than e v e r , gorgeously decorated with beau-
tiful hand painted scenery and c lusters o f pretty flowers. 
You-will find it greatly to-your advantage to look over our 
stock when select ing desirable presents , as w e bought all o u t 
goods direct front the Importers this y e 4 r in much, larger quanti-
s e s than e v e r before and are prepared t o sel l cheaper J h | n y p u 
would be l i eve . • 
"Aatw —aWdfcqf WaUwr Gmitm 
camp last Monday, a ratalulion 
w a t adopted invitlog tha S o a s of 
of Veterans to antar the camp and 
join in tha deliberations. Tha s a m e 
act io? baa baen taken by other 
c a o p s and by t h a s ta t f and gatunal 
o r g a r i u t i o n i . It_ is probable that 
th« organizations of Vatarana and 
Sons will o l t imataly .be consolidated, 
c o m a i t t t e , coot i s t inf of C o l . 
place, t u n i p o r t a t i o n for Mrs. J . T . 
Morrison and her three children to 
Statesvi l le , N. C . . which i s Mrs. 
Morrison's former hot te . T h e 
c i t izens of Kerthaw have a l i o very 
genarouety made up a purse of % j o 
or noire for her. She wi l l l eave r*. 
morrow on the 1:57 p . m. north 
bound train.—Kerthaw Era. 
Dr. W . M. K e n n e d y and Mittas 
J in ia Caldwel l and B 4 f e Lindsay, 
« t th i s c i t y . Miss Anns Bighsm and 
^Mwsrs . J . J . McDanisI, R. E. 
WyJIe and C l a r e n c e McCroray, 
' tract Hopewel l , Miss Ells S t a r j k * . 
f rom N e w Hope and' Miataa Meta 
J-ma» and Hattie Tayier , (rem Lan-
caster, went to Charlotta yes terday 
r M r a l n g to at teod t h e convent ion of 
§ 4 $ V . ? . C. U. of t h e 1 rt A . R . 
THE LANTERN B a m . 
T o M r ^ n n r T J r i . J. L. Sanders, 
of O l i v e , Monday night, Oc t . 3, 
1904, a son , Peerl Marion. 
B lack S a m Toacs. 
At Big Zion Sunday , 11 a . m . . 
W h a t the Bible Catta %inne>B, V 
p. m . , His S n a k e Sermon. His re-
vival i» on, e v e r y b o d y Invited. 
M o o r e C r a i g ___ 
C o l . and Mrs.1 Thomas J. Moore, 
L O C A L N E W S . 
— M i n A L j * B j g h s m f e t u r . n a d / r o m 
GurthrietVille W e d n e s d a y , 
Mr. C . L . McClintock, of Lendo. • 
M i t s e s Marion Leckie end Julia 
Spratt returned from Saluda, N . C . 
W e d n e s d a y . - \ 
Little Miss Bva Campbell went 
to Lancaster W e d n e s d a y to spend 
a while with her s i t t e r . 
R e v . J . H. Simpson, of Hickory 
G r o v e , spent W e d n e s d a y night in 
the c i ty with his dsughter , Mrs. H 
E. McConnell . 
Mrs. R M. Crdfts w e n t t o Port 
L i w n W e d n e s d a y morning to 
her daughter, J4r». W . H. Edwards, 
Jr .y w h o is s ick. 
Mrs.^Rschel Hemphill and Mrs 
J . J . Stringfei low left Wednesday 
morning for a f e w w e e k s ' visit in 
Richmond, Virginia. 
Mr. Nixon Stringfei low went 
t o S ta tesv i l l e K N irth Carol ina, 
Wednesday morning to spend a f e w 
d a y s . 
Mrs. Miry Walker , of McCon-
nsl l sv i l le , is vis it ing her daughter, 
Mr». Bernie Mirshal l , on Centre 
atreat. 
Mrs. J . M. Brice and little d t u g h 
ter, N s n c y and Miss Fjnni# Moore 
apent yes terday at B i scomvi l l e 
wi th Mr. Madison Ross ' s fami ly 
Miss Florence M d r o y returned 
to Avon yes terday morning, aftei 
spending a f e w d a y s with her grand 
father, Mr. Robert M d l r o y . 
Mrs. Manly J . Porter, of Char 
lot le , passed through W e d n e s d a y 
morning on her w a y t o Orr 
tion to apend t w o w e e k s with her 
molher , Mrs. James Orr . 
Mrs. J . N . Eider, of Columbia , 
pasted through W e d n e s d a y morn-
ing'on her w a y to GuNhriesv i l l e to 
visit her dsughter , Mrs. J . Palmer 
Moore. 
Miss Wil l ie P o o v e y , of Ridge-
w a y , p a w e d through T u e s d a y af 
ternoon on her w a y to Lancaster to 
visit her brother, D r . G . W . Poo-
v e y . • • 
Mrs. W. D . Mobley and daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. J . Wal lace , who l ive 
about four miles from t o w n , w a n t 
t o Winnsboro Tuesday to spend a 
f e w daya with tha formar'e niece , 
Mr*. D . A. Crawford. 
Mrs. J . M . Fridy and aon. Master 
Carl is le , of Capera C h a p e l , w e n t 
t o Rock Hill T u e s d e y even ing to 
visit her aon, Mr. Lander Fridy. 
S h e took home t h e latter'a little 
aon Marion, w h o h a i bean spending 
t w o w e e k s wi th her. 
In the great Adam Forepaugh and 
" Se l l s—Bulbars aggregation special 
attention is paid to th« pleesure and 
comfort of the ladiea and children, 
Who can at all t imes vitit , i 'f unat-
- tended, with perfect propriety and 
.nfety. 
Misi ciaribel Whiteside, of 
Charlotte , pessed through 'yester-
day morning on l i e f w a y to Lewie-
yille. to visit'Her parents , Mr. eitd 
Mrs. I. N. Whites ide . S h e and 
her aister, Miss Margie Whiteside, 
had juit returned i r o n a p leassn* 
v is i t to S t . Louis and Kentucky . 
l i f t . Fsnnie P . Thorn a n d daugh-
tar, Miss Adelizs, of Blackstock, 
f o r . Washington W e d n e s d a y 
n i n g t o epend a f e w w e e k s with 
fermsr'a daughter, Mrs. j> jA,' 
S h e took with t h e a little 
Mr*. W , ' £ W . Cornwall it 
spending today inHhe c i ty . 
Read the appeal for " W o r k D i t f ' 
on t h e fourth page. 
Miss Nell Wi lks left for O r e n g e -
burg y e s t e r d s y to teach echool. 
Mr. Curt i s Cornwel l , who has 
been quite sick with f e v e r , is better: 
Mra. T . W . B ica, Jr . , v n d Allee 
Nannie" Brice, of Wood ward,- * r e - i n 
tha c i ty today . 
M t a & e i l o MiNinch h a i gane to 
AthevHle, N. C . , to spepd soma 
s r w i t h an a u n t and go t o achool, 
Mia . T . S . Harris, of Columbia , 
i s visjt lng her mother, Mra. M. 
W y l i e , near Wellridge. 
Dr. J . S . Moffatt and D r . J . 
Bfgham returned from presbytery 
at S u e t C r e e k W e d n e s d a y night. 
Mrs. W . B . C s u t h e n and c h i l d -
ren, of Blackstock, are spending 
today in tne c i ty "with Mrf . W . P . 
Perry . 
Mr. and Mrs. Pr<d- Parham and 
baby and Miss, Janie Parham re 
turned from Union yes terday after 
noon. 
R e v . L. L. Hersey , s Msthodist 
minister from Ar iz ioa , is visiting at 
M-r. J . S . Fisher's on Gadsden 
street . 
Mist Nennie Odom. of Smiths 
Turnout , who has been spending 
three w e e k s at Mr. William Lip-
ford's, went home y e s t e r d a y . 
Mist Nannie Caldwel l , of Smiths 
Turnout, want home yes t erday , af-
ter spending a f e w d a y s with her 
l i t ter , Mrs. Miggia McCandle t t , 
near t o w n . 
Mitt K i t e Mobley, of Blackstock, 
returned from A she villa Wednes-
d a y , where s h e has been several 
w e e k s undergoing, treatment in a 
hospital. 
Mrs. S . R. Hicklin, Blackstock, 
was in the city Sunday on her w a y 
to Charlotte to h a v e en operation 
performed on her e y e . — R o c k Hill 
Record. 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Macdonald and 
liitle son Roderick and Dr. D . A. 
Co leman, of Blackstock, w e r e in 
the c i ty a f e w hours yes terday 
e v e n i n g . 
Mrs. C . A. Orr , of Fort Smith , 
Arkansas , arrived last night to 
spend several w e e k s with her par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A . 
Walker . 
• Mra. W . B. Love , of McCon-
nellsyil le, spent Tuesday night and 
W e d n e t d a y in the c i ty with her 
sister, Mra. W . G . J j h n s t o n , on her 
w a y home from a s ix w e e k s visit to 
her old home in Abbevi l le . 
Patterson Crawford fell yes ter -
day whi le playing foot ball and got 
an accidental kick, which nearly 
b r o k e r s arm. He s a y a ha will 
never be killed p lay ing foot baU, 
for he will never play it again. 
Mr. D . J . Yongus, of S t o v e r , 
aaya h e has not had a a>it of rest 
this y e a r . T h e r e has been no rain 
t o interfere with work mod he has 
had"to plow or pick cotton all year . 
R e v . and Mra. E . A . Holler and 
children; w h o have been spending 
aorne t ime with relatives i o v Rock 
Hill a n d Cornwel l , h a v e returned 
to their home at Scotia, South Car -
olina. 
Mr. ~H. J . Locke sold a load of 
a w e e t potatoes in town yes t erday , 
making 140 bushels that h e has sold 
from Ona acre, and he haa .perhaps 
50 bushels more from that acre. 
But be s a y a that is no crop—only 
t a half crop. 
Harry Williams, of C h e s t e r , 
spent a f e w days with his brother,; 
Mr. Sumter W i l l i a m s , J n t h e city 
w e e k , on' his w a y to Charles-
ton to ent jr the South Carolina col-
lage of P n a r m a c y . — S u m t e r Herald. 
- H r e . P . M. Hicklin, of Bascem-
lady commissioner t o the S t . | 
Letjis exposition, w a s in tha c i t y 
h e t w n train* this morning on her 
return home. S h e spimt a month 
in S t . Loiiis.. 
I J s S Mills S t ^ . of Wack-" 
s tock, h a s ' b e e n extremely ill for 
two or three d a y a with hemorrhagic 
malarial f e v e r . . Last night s h e waa 
barely holding her o w n , and whi le 
v e r y l o w / Dr. Durham still had 
hepe for h e w ' 
M r . John Wishert , of C r o s b y 
lie, who waa in t o w n thia. w e e k , 
told u s of t h e burning of Mr. W . 
WV C r o s b y ' s cotton house' last 
Thursday . A m o n j t h e contents 
daetroyad w^ra • M * ef eaed cot-
ton a n d t h e e M * o( t»roo M a e 
issued ihvHst iobs-fo the marriage of 
their dsughter , Nt t t i e S u e , and Mr. 
Arthur R. Craig,of Marion on T u o t 
day even ing , October a j i h s t eight 
o'clock, at •their residence. Mr. 
Cra ig is s son of Mr, and Mrs. J . 
E. Craig, of Blackstock, and is wel l 
k n o w n in th i s c i ty . 
Regis trat ion Certificates 
Mr. C . C . McAii ley requet t t us 
to s s y that all those voters who ap 
plied for reglstrstion on Ootobei 
3rd and whose certificetea the board 
did not have t ime to fill out, can 
get their certificates now by cslling 
on Mr. J. S . Withers , et the c lerk's 
o f f i c e . , All these ere urged te get 
their certif icates before they forget 
it, as otherwise t h e work of the 
board will be lost and t h e applicant 
will not be entitled to a vote. 
W a n t e d at J. R. Alexander's , 
IOO.OOO tuishels cotton t e e d In thir-
t y d a y s . i2t-oct 11. 
Dr. Wise Dead. 
Dr. J. 8renton W i t e died sud-
denly at his horns, on Saluda atreat, 
T u e s d a y , probably from appoplexy. 
He w a s sitting in t h e piazza end 
persons past ing along noticed that 
something wat wrong and went to 
him, but he .was dead in a f e w min-
utes . Funeral service w a s con-
ducted by Dr. Hyde et the Presby-
terian church Wednesday , R e v . G . 
Watson taking part, and the 
burial .was in Evergraen c e m e t e r y . 
The pallbearers ware: Mettrt . J . 
R. Alexander, Press McWatters , J . 
W i x , A. C . Fischel , W . Y-
Wnite and Jos. Lindsay. 
Dr. W i s e w a s a son of Mr. Alex 
W i s e and w a s 37 years old. His 
wife w a s Miss Amelia McFadden, 
w h o , with a l i i t le . ^on and t w o 
daughte'S, survives . 
Deaths . 
Mr. Frank Parhsm, of Union, 
aged about 21 y e a r s , died suddenly 
about 1:30 o'clock Tue'aday after-
noon at the home of his brother, 
Mr. Fred Parham, on W e s t L s c y 
street . He has baen In failing 
health for several months from con-
sumption, but wat still able to b s 
up and about w h e n the eummons 
csme. Tha last t w o or three 
months of his life w a t spent in this 
c i ty with his brother whera ha re-
ce ived the beat of medical attantion 
and .nursing. Mr. and Mra. Par-
ham and baby and Miss Janie Par-
ham accompanied t h e body to 
U i i o n , their old home , W e d n e s d a y , 
where it would be buried. 
Mrs. Freeman, wi fe of Rev . D . 
C . Freeman, of Kerahaw, died at 
tha Magdalene Hospital Wednesday 
morning about one o 'c lock. . S h e 
w a s a sister of Mrs. A.* Finch, of 
Blackstock, and while on a visit 
there, took sick and was brought to 
the hospits l t w o w e e k s ago to un-
dergo an operation for peritonitis 
but her w e a k condition n e v e r ad' 
mitted of the operation. She would 
have been 4 0 yeara old in a short 
t ime and w a s a consecrated chris-
t ian, a member of t h e Bsptiat 
church. She talked ca lmly of 
approaching death, which hai 
terrors for b e r . . Her husband and 
t w o children auryive . T h e remaina 
w e r e taken to Blackstock Wednes-
d a y afternoon and after funeral ser-
v ices In the Bsptist church, con-
ducted by R s v s . John B i s s Shel ton 
a r d E. D . Wel l s , complying with 
her o w n request , her body w a s 
buried by the s ide of a little n e p h 
who died o n l y a f e w w e e k s 
2 0 0 b u s h e l s home-raised seed 
i t s tor sale . J . L . Carroll . 
P r t t f * S o d a ! Feature. 
Mrs, J . W;"Wix'a card party ofl 
Tuesdey even ing , m honor of Miss 
Hale, w a s one of the prettiest socisl 
featuree of-tft* aeason. 
T h e hOOM w a s attractively dec-
Jo J l g f parlort and halls. 
-Palms and ferna were very artistlc-
ly arranged, Making an ideal place 
for aueb j Q jCftUion. 
T w e l v e tabiea of tour h s n d j>ro-
g r e i s i v e pit ^were played. T h e 
| t o a » s e 4 i e » a .between i e n 
Htfod a ' o S I K m o b t . Frazer, Mist 
Annie L e c k i f _ a n d Mr. John Wil-
l iams. At t h e d o s e of the game 
ds inty refreshment* were served 
by Misses JJStoacca H«fner, Julia 
Moffatt a n d Maggie B^lle Ho 
Mrs. W i x received her gues t t in 
a becoming g o w n ol light blue crepa 
de chene with bertha m point lace. 
T n e guest of hono- wore white 
chiffon over white taffeta trimmed 
with ribbon and lace 
Thote invited to mee 
were: M i n e s A n n r 
Hood, AnQia.' D i v i j i 
Stringfei low, AdOlaiJo 1 
lyn Woods , B t s t i e Waish, Wi ima 
Walker, Bsss ia Wesio-oolc, L I en 
Crawford , Bessie b i v i d s o n , K th-
leen Crawford , Alma Hood, May 
Hood, Luta B e w l e y . M n y Ha'ner, 
Susie Lathan, Bsss ie I m j j a y . Mag 
gie Edwards, Lillian H >me, O c e y 
Corkill , Maggie Cell Ho<ne, Kebec 
ca Haf-ier, Jdlia Muilitt, Aome 
C o r k i l l a n d E'zie Bran Jr. of A hens . 
G « . ; snd Messrs . K .bt. Lindsay, 
J. T. Col l ins , Robt. h n n , A. B . 
Ca iro l l^Jas . Lathan. J is. Hardin, 
Mr. Kendrick, Mat N - e l y , J. L. 
Williams, J . D . Hihn . fc. L EI 
munds, W . A. Abe' .rombre, J. D 
Spence , J. E. W e i b o m , W A. 
Leckie, Dr. J . M. Kennedy, E'nest 
Hamilton, C r e e Sp-att, Walter 
Waters, Theo Tinsley, Dr. T . S . 
Leitner, G e o . R. U i w s o n , F. E. 
Culvern , Robt. -Mirshall, A L 
Thornton, C . S . C i n n o n , Eugene 
C u l v e r n , Hope Horns. Mr. White-
side, Cecil Alexander. Robt. Hall, 
Pearl Bowles , Fred Jarrett. 
W a n t e d — L a d y or gentleman of 
fair education to travel lor a firm of 
ot $ 2 5 0 . 0 0 0 capital. Salary $ 1 , 0 7 2 
per year and e x p e n s e ' , paid week 
Iy. Address M. Percival, Ches ter 
S . C . i t 
Mrs. Alverson Dead. 
Mrs. Amanda A. Alverson, of 
Union, aged 6 3 yeajs , died about 0 
o'clock yes terday afternoon, O c t . 
13th, at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. L. W . Crawford , on Valley 
street . She had a complication of 
troubles and has been a patient suf-
ferer for several years . She hat 
been in this c i ty with her daughter 
three months . Wednesday after-
noon s h e took suddenly worse. 
Thursday morning her other chil-
dren w e r e telegraphed for and her 
son, Mr. W . Alverson, and sister. 
Miss Buggie Wix , of Union, arrived 
in tha afternoon a short t ime before 
her death. Her daughter, Mrs. 
G o i o s , of Anderson, arrived at 4 
o'clock th l i morning. S h e was a 
good woman and a consistent mem-
ber of tha Baptist church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford and baby, Mr. Al-
verson, Mrs. Goins and Miss W u 
left on the 10 2 ; S . A. L. train this 
morning for Union with tha remains, 
w h e r e , they will be interred this 
afternoon at $ .30 o'c lock. 
Sslphnr's Timely Use Prevents Disor-
ders. 
W H Y N O T S E N D Y O U R 
O R D E R S T O 
McKees 
Pigs F e e t 
Sliced Ham 
ChippeJ Beef . . 
'Saratoga Cti ips 1. 
Bologna S n i s a g e 
S l ireJJfJ When! 
Peanut Butter 
New C r o p C a 
N e w Crop To 
... t oe lb. 
• • ?Wlt>, 
lOi lb. 
. . 2$c lb . 
loc lb. 
151 pkge 
131 pkge 
20L pkge 
; , 2 for 25c 
t o & 1 2 'v 
10. 25 and 5 a 
FRESH C u k e s 
i f . ! -
McKee B ros. 
Honey Talks 
A N D O U R P R I C E S T A L K 
he interesting. Our bt-M j j v e r t i s t -
c.ni indeed point « i t l i pride to tin-
l»real host of put runs who have set 
tile s tamp of approval upon our 
methods. 
BEGINNING TODAY 
and continuing through the coming 
season w e an- going to sell the hest 
C r e a m C h e e s e a t 12 1 - 2 c e n t s 
p e r p o u n d . 
W e have just received some new 
crop N e w Orleans Molasses that 
Also s o m e fresh Hecker's Bin 
i-heat at 15 and 301 per package 
Irwin & Culvern 
J. M. McMICHAEL, 
AKCHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Offices : 505-506 Trust Building^ 
Y O U L O V E 
To Make Your Friends & Sweethearts Happy 
THIS Y O U C A N HASII.1 
B1 B U Y I N O 
WEDDING PRESENTS, BIRTHDAY PRESENTS 
and Engagement Presents from -
R O B I N S O N . 
He Mas the Best Selection in Chester 
H E A T E R S 
A N D S T O V E S . 
Now is the time to get your 
Heaters and Stoves for the win-
ter. We have them all kinds and 
sizes. Prices the lowest. 
FIRE SETS—Big lot just in. 
DeHaven-Dawson Supply Co. 
THAT CROWD 
In ant! around W . K . N A I L ' S R e d 
R a c k e t S t o r e last S a t u r d a y p r o v e d 
b e y o n d the s h a d o w of a doubt that t h e 
p e o p l e n o w a d a y s , i r r e s p e c t i v e o f 
c r e e d , po l i t i c s or r e l i g i o n , w i l l patron-
ize that h o u s e that s e l l s the m o s t i 
g o o d s for t h e l e a s t m o n e y . O u r 
L O W P R I C E S ( 
on t h e m a n y n e c e s s i t i e s of l i f e a p p e a l t 
irres ist ibly t o t h e se l f interest of e v e r y f 
njan w h o s e u n a verted g a z e i s f i x e d , p 
f a s t e n e d a n d r ive ted u p o n that g r e a t - k 
e s t p l a y in l i f e , Called S U C C E S S . If f 
y o u are t h e v i c t im of brow b e a t s , b u l l - ^ 
d o z e r s and B l a r n e y C a s t l e s then w e p 
h a v e n o l i m e to ta lk to y o u , but if y o u 
are y o u r o w n f r e e m a n , a m a n w h o 
r e s e r v e s t h e r ight t o s p e n d h i s h o n e s t 
e a r n e d m o n e y a s h e s e e s proper , t h e n 
i" ' I ( t w e th ink w e h a v e s o m e t h i n g h e r e at 
Y\ t h e R e d R a c k e t S t o r e that wi l l b e of 
THE PUBLIC 
A s a ru l e , k n o w b u t l i t t le r e -
g a r d i n g t h e e y e s or t h e ins ide of a 
w a t c h . H o w i m p o r t a n t t h e n t o 
fcdnsult t h e a d v i c e of o n e qual i f ied 
t o r e n d e r c o m p e t e n t s e r v i c e s a n d 
J3S.—whose s e r v i c e s g i v e s a t i s f ac t i on . 
T h i s y o u will find in 
S M E R I N G 
ins SERIOUS. 
T . Tbe pa in* s n ^ a c b e a qt kid oeyl l l s . 
negieoted 
Dangerotu u r ina ry trouble* follow. 
Th i s tes t imony shows j o u how t o 
•void them 
W. 8. S tar r , an old resident of Rock 
were brought to my 
til I got a box t o d used (hem I was a 
continual sufferer f rom a weak and 
aoblng back which made every un-
usual exert ion a source of pain ancj 
annoyance to me. The plllfl made m j 
back s t rong aga in and it baa not ached 
slUce. T h e beneficial elfect » n so 
marked t ha t I cannot but feel very 
g ra te fu l and you have my permission 
to use my name as a reference ." 
Plenty more proof like th i s f rom 
Chester people, f a l l a t Pryor-McKee 
Drug Co's store and ask what thei r 
customers report . 
For sale by all dealers. Pr ice 50 
cents . Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agen t s for the United 
States . 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION RATES 
A d d i t i o n a l L o w Rates t o S t . 
L o u i s E x p o s i t i o n V i a S e a b o a r d 
A i r L i n e R y . 
The Seaboard Air I . lne will sell 
on each Tuesday d u r i n g t h e montb of 
September ten .day coach excursion 
thickets f rom all po in ts t o St. Loui-
and re tu rn a t very low rate for round 
t r ip . 
The Seaboard baa on sale dally 
rates. 
- Tbe Seaboard Air L ine offers t b e 
choice of many routes to the St. Looip 
Exposi t ion, via Chat tanooga, l ookou t 
Mountain, Asbville, Mar t in ,Cairo , III., 
of via Nashville and Kvansville, Ind., 
o r via Cba t t inooga , Lexington , and 
Louisville, or via Bi rmingham, and 
Memphis or Chat tanooga , and Cincin-
nat i . 
Stopovers allowed on season, fif teen 
day and sixty day t ickets , a t At lan ta , 
Knoxville, Tenn. , Nashville. Tenn . , 
a n d Mammoth Cave, Ky., no ex t ra fee 
will be charged for these stopovers. 
T h e Seaboard Air Line, is t h e quick-
est and most comfortable route from 
South Carolina and north-east Geor-
gia to t h e St. Louis exposi t ion, I t a f r e -
queuc t r a in service makes th i s route 
the most desirable, as close connec-
t ions are made in At lanta , with 
th rough t ra ins for St. Louis. 
Have mure t ime at tbe exposi t ion by 
g e t t i n g there by the uuick route— 
SEABOARD. 
For all informat ion r.sll on nearest 
Seaboard agent or write— 
J . A. VON DOHI.KN. 
Trav . Pass. Agen t , 
At lanta , Ue. 
A Livery Outfit 
and Good Will 
In a t o w n o f 2 , 0 0 0 P e o p l e f o r 
s a l e a t a S A C R I F I C E . 
7 Hor se s , 8 Buggies , i T w o -
H o r s e " W a g o n , i O n e - H o r s e W a g o n , 
i S u r t y , i H a c k . H a r n e s s com-
p le te for t h e a b o v e n a m ^ d t b t n o u t s . 
A v e r a g e m o n t h l y b u s i n e s s >200 . 
T e r m s e a s y . 
w . N. Walker, 
T h e Reai E s t a t e M a n . 
MACHINERY 
COMMIE KUTWNTJ A SROUIY. 
PILES! FILES! PILES! 
• Dr. WI"ls tn» ' I nd i an Pi l£ Oin tment 
l'H'»• b v . i l lnc j i l - e ra ted and 
' n g | i | i , » . It a tennis t h e tumor- , 
<K» l ic ' l n r i t ' M f t . a r t e a ' 
J u i t let t o t h e P u r i t a n . 
In t h i s a g e t h e r e is a ce r t a in fl ip-
p a n t t e n d e n c y t o u n d e r r a t e t h e 
P u r i t a n . T h a t is b e c a u s e w e do 
no t u n d e r s t a n d h im. W e a r e too 
mater ia l i s t i c , too w o r l d l y , t o a p -
p r ec i a t e Atti c h a r a c t e r . B u t , in 
t h i s , did i W v e r occur t o u s t h a t h e ' 
w a s r ight a n d w e a r e w r o n g ? H e 
looked a t t h e e t e r n a l ; w e a t t h e 
e v a n e s c e n t . In s p i t e of w h a t w e , 
in ou r supe r io r w a y , t e r m ( i i s / a n a t - . 
k i s m . V i e w a s ru led b y a p r inc ip le ; 
He w a s rebel l ing aga ins t t h e fo rmal -
i sm , t h e immtxa l s t a n d a r d s a n d 
t h e unfa i th of h i s a g e . He w a s 
m o v e d by a p o w e r f u l sp i r i tua l im-
p u l s e — s o p o w e r f u l t h a t it h a s b e e n 
M r i n t h e world f w m t i ra t d a y - t o " 
th i s . It J r o v e C h a r l e s I. f r o m t h e 
t h r o n e and g a v e t h e wor ld a C r o m -
well , a Milton a n d a H a m p d e n . It 
finally e v e n t u a t e d in t r a n s f e r r i n g 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t of ^England f r o m 
c r o w n t o t h e p a r l i a m e n t . It 
s e n t t h e M a y f l o w e r a c r o s s t h e s e a . 
It g e n e r a t e d a sp i r i t t h a t t h r e w t h e 
i to Ho ; ton ha rbo r a n d f o u g h t 
Lex ing ton and B u n k e r Hilt. 
It w a s a robus t , vir i le , c o u r a g e o u s 
m o v e m e n t . T h e r e w a s no ha i r -
spli t t ing, milk and w a t e r n a m b y 
p a n i h y i s - t about i t . It no t o n l y 
nouncei l t h e r ight , b u t w a s r e a d y 
fight tor i t . S ing ing p s a l m s a n d 
p ra i s ing C.oJ it w e n t in to ba t t l e . 
>nsi ieni e w a s b e h i n d i ts s w o r d 
s t r o k e , and tor t ha t r e a son it w o n . 
It w a s a h o m e lov ing , G o d f e a r i n g , 
moral m o v e m e n t . It did no t w i n k 
at v ice and i nven t , s m o o t h soph i s -
t r i e s t o cover s i n . It w a s s t o u t 
nd s t u r d y , t h e mos t c o u r a g e o u s 
m o v e m e n t eve r k n o w n t o h i s t o r y . 
T h e r e w a s n o t h i n g c o m p l a c e n t 1 
about it. ,-^When it s a w a w r o n g 
ied out in ind igna t ion . It w a s 
i n t ense ly pa t r io t ic . 
No people eve r s tood s o s tou t ly 
for individual f ( e e d o m . T r u e , for a 
t ime t h e y w e r e in to le ran t to o t h e r s . 
But th i s w a s one >f t h e t h ings t h a t 
t h e t i m e had b e q u e a t h e d t o t h e m 
a n d t ha t t h e y h a d no t e n t i r e l y 
e r c o m e . At l a s t t h e y s a w t h a t 
political l ibe r ty a n d rel igious l ibe r ty 
mus t go t o g e t h e r . Much of t h i s 
s e e m i n g i n to l e r ance , h o w e v e r , 
g r e w f r o m the i r rigid a d h e r e n c e t o 
pr inc ip le . T h e y h a d b e e n t r a i n e d 
in a n u n c o m p r o m i s i n g school . 
W e h a v e no s t o n e s t o t h r o w at 
t h e m e q w h o c a r v e d our f r e e d o m 
W e need their , sp i r i t in t h e wor ld 
t o d a y . W e need thei r love of t h e 
w h o l e s o m e a n d t h e c l e a n . W e 
need the i r p r o f o u n d rel igious con-
v ic t ions . W e n e e d the i r l oya l ty t o 
p r i n c i p l e . — S p a r t a n b u r g J o u r n a l . 
M a d D o g Bi te . 
A cot r e i p o n d e n t wr i t e s t h a t a b o u t 
six y e a r * ago ha t a w a n i t e m 
n e w s p a p e r s t a t i n g t h a t a G s i m s n 
phys ic ian w a s going to d ia , and b a 
w i shed t o m a k e k n o w n t h a d i scov-
e r y h a had m a d e in re la t ion t o t h e 
t r e a t m e n t of. a m a d dog b i t e . T h e 
prescr ip t ion h e n e v e r k n e w to fa i l , 
and he had t r i ed it m a n y t i m e s w i t h 
, ca t t l e and h o r t e a . It is t h i s : 
S i m p l y jwssh t h a wound a s soon a s 
possible in a l i t t le w a r m v inega t 
<nd w a t e r , a n d pu t a f e w d rops of 
mur i a t i c acid in to tha w o u n d . T h i s 
ill p r e v e n t t h e d i s eaae w h i c h u s -
ual ly p r o v e s f a t a l . — B o s t o n ' J o i n -
la B e a u t y O n l y 8 k i n D e e p ? 
B a a u t y is only s k i n d e e p , but t f ie 
f i tces t h a t c r e a t e b e a u t y a r e ' a a 
d e e p as t h e f o u n t a i n f r o m w h i c h 
h e y flow, w h e n t h e Blood i s c h a r g , 
d wi th impur i t i es B e a u t y d isap-
p e a r s , w h a n t h e blood i s p u r e B i a u -
t y b lossoms In ( s ee a n d f o r m . 
R y d a l r s L ive r T a b l e s k e e p s t h e 
Liver h a t I t h y a n d t h e Bowe l s reg-
ular , p r e v e n t s t h e blood b 'Coming 
ladaned w i t h bile a n d w a s t e m a t t e r , ' 
-neks t h e »|cin c l e a r , a v e s br ight 
B a a u t y more t h a n s k i n d e e p 
S . T L e i ' n t r . t f . . 
is Original with the 
• ^ o f k D a y " 
O r p h a n s 
W a h a v e p l a n n e d t o h a v « a 
" W o r k D a y " o f fe r ing t o f a v o r of 
t h e E p w o t l h O r p h a n a g e , on O c t . 
t h a 2 0 ' h , In s t . W e d e a l t * t # h a v e 
as m a n y people a a will t o d o n a t e 
ttivn t fcet <icy 4*<4»e M 
port of t h a o t p h a n a g e . 
T h e r e a r e t h o u s a n d s of DMt a n t 
w o m e n , b o y s a n d g i r l s , w h o s c a u k l 
wetT sff j r d i o g l g t r ^ a r a a t a t e i t l i 
o w e d e y t o t h e a u f y a r t * 
w o r t h y a n d d e e e t v t o f a a t h a t a t 
p rov id ing for t h e m o r a t h a n o n e 
h u n d r e d f a t h e r l e s s o n e s p laced" un-
der t h e c a r e of the .Method i s t c h u r c h 
in S o u t h C a r o l i n a , for a u p p o r t a n d 
t r a in ing . . I; wil l b a a sasal l BMttev 
to t h a individual t o m a k e th i s con-
t r i b u t i o n , bu t t h a g i f t s of t h e m a n y 
will a g g r e g a t e a he lp fu l s u m f o r t h e 
c a r e ef t h e o r p h a n * . L e t s o m e o n e 
be s p p o i n t e d in e v e r y C o m m u n i t y 
to t a k e c h a r g e of t h e o f fe r inge a n d 
r emi t t o u s , bu t if p r e f e r a b l e t h a In-
d iv idua l m a y s a n d hie o w n o f f e r i n g . 
W e hope t h # ' ch i ld ren t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e s t a t e will b e e n c o u r e g e d t o t a k e 
a n a c t i v e p a r t in t h i a 
t ha t a l l t h e f r i e n d s of t h e o t p h a n s 
will co -ope ra t e w i t h u s In m a k i n g 
t h e d a y a s u c c e s s . 
w . B. WHARTON. S u p t . 
C o l u m b i a , S C . 
" P a p a , " said l i t t le A ' t h u r e f t o r 
n i t m o t h e r h a d p u n i s h e d h i m , " w i l l 
you do s o m e t h i n g lor m e ? " 
• • W n a t is it y o u w a n t ? " 
" M t r r y s o m e b o d y e l s e , a n d 1 
wish y o u ' d pick out~~grandma, be-
c a u s e s h e ' s a l w a y s k i n d t o m e t " — 
E x c h a n g e . ' 
" M i n i m a ^ d o y o u k n o w w h a t I 
l ike o e s t in s c h o o l ? " ^ 
" N o , w h a t ia it , d e a r ? " 
" A n a e s t h e t i c s . " 
• • W h y , ch i ld , - w h a t 
m e a n ? " 
" D o n ' t y o u k n o w , m a m m r ? W e 
t h r o w our a r m s u p a n d t h e n d o w n . " 
y o u 
Beef Catt le Wanted . 
NOTICE. 
J . H t n r v G l a d d e n Is s u t h o r i z e r 
to r ece ive s u b s c r i p t i o n s t o t b e L t n -
t e r n sort to r ece ip t lor t b e t a m e . 
P U B L I S H E R T H E L A N T E R N . 
L I P i f I IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
C O N IN. t ) p H A R T F O R D , 
I t a c c u m u l a t e s t h e P r i n c i p a l s u m a t T E N p e r c e n t , e a t h 
I t g i v ^ a c l a i m a n t s t h e o p t i o n of p a y m e n t of t h e P r i n c i p a l S u m 
i n 4 ' p t i r c e n t . 2 0 Y E A R G O L D B O N D S o r C a a h . 
I t p a y s t h e J n s u r c d s p e c i f i e d a m o u n t s f o r s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n * 
in a d d i t i o n t o o t h e r i n d e m n i t y . 
I t f n a k e s l i b e r a l p a y m e n t s f o r A c c i d e n t a l D e a t h , L o a s o f 
L i m b * L i m b s , o r S i g h t , o r D i s a b l i n g I n j u r y . 
I t d o u b l e * f f i e b e n e f i t s f o r j i c c i d e n t a of t r a v e l , o r in e l e v a t o r a 
o r b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . 
Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
f rom 1 to 30 days a s desired. See me be-
fore going to St. Louis. 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
GENERAL AGENT, 
C h S s t e r , - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
r 
Collecting Agency. 
I beg to ray t o t b e publ ic t ha t I am 
do ing a genera l col lect ing business. 
All accounts en t rus ted t o me wil l r e -
ceive prompt aud carefu l a t t en t i on . I I 
will collect s tore and o ther accounts , I 
doctors ' bills, r en t s , etc. I solicit your J 
business . 
J . H E N R Y G L A D D E N . 
WHAT YOU WILL FIND JT 
ALEXANDER'S 
You need a pract ical bus iness edu-
cat ion. We guaran tee sa t i s fac t ion . 
Courses of s tudy endorsed as being t h e 
most p rac t ica l ; they b a r e no super i -
ors. Ins t ruc t ion g i»en ia flrst-claes. 
No 'o ther business colleges offer be t ter 
advantages . Knte r now and prepari 
f o r a lucrat ive posi t ion . Our g r a d u 
atea a r e In demand. Let us aaa ls tyou 
We h a r e assisted hundreds , they a r e 
in posi t ions. We offer spec ia l 
W r i t e for i n fo rma t ion . 
M A O F K A T 8 8 0 U T H C A R O L I N A 
B U S I N E S S COI.LKG E.Columbia, B.C. 
IN SHAKERTOWN. 
In Bhaker town tbe people ail 
Shook late and ea r ly , la rge and ami 
" le blamed the i r ills on the i r 
l ig iou ; 
Some cursed t h e ague of the reg ion , 
Though on t b e cause they d idn ' t 
They, shook w i t h u n a n i m i t y . 
A t raveler , aa tie passed t ha t way, 
With pity deep, t o t b e i s did s a y : 
"Ob, why in t h i s sad s t a t e r e m a i n , 
When here's a c u r e f o r e r e r y p a i n ? " 
T h e n gave each one—this ia DO mytb-
A bottle tabled "Win te r aml tb . " 
T w i x t hope a a d f e a r eaoji d rank bia 
100 Poun<|s Salt 40c sack. 
Jute Bagging 3 1-2 cts. pec yard. 
The Best Line of Heavy and Fancy 
Groceries ever shown in Chester, at 
wholesale and retail, at prices lower 
than ever before. Everything guaran-
teed or money refunded. ' 
Highest prices paid for Cotton Seed 
and Country Produce. 
It-will pay you. Watch this column. 
Y o u r s T r u l y , 
J \ ZE& . i U . o x a r L d e z , 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. ^ J j 
T I M M T M M U T M r i M M T O O T T A l . M t W OF M t A T E S T m m t S ~ 
TKC GREAT ADAM FOREPAUQH 4 SELLS* BROS. 
Vast C h c u e e e . J t a a a o a r t a s anf W p s a 4 n a a s s ( J s l t sS , s t k f t f c r s s c c w a n asaaaes 
fem, ia s w y var , hratoa a> Arsafc Bsc«4s ia Madleaa iieaait Oardea,Nsw Vest (My. 
n t L U n i u a i M aa«a»hail!4 seoMoa sot M i r laclsds SB tt» bast utraetloae «*at a* 
c—|i»l i l j»»>*»<• .bs t in l iS» tostia aswljsddsaSomanaad H°— >»«» 
TMigCCMOIT AMD TRMEN00U8 FEATURES 
14 FBLL-BMWI 
LA FAMILLE 
AURORA ZOUAVES 
In till, »undruu«lr m:t. »rfr4 and rmotlos- JL. 
sBrsoaatde teacss. asloatas, *aa akwss ' 
£Xtm££°Z :-m 
The FMH- Hartisskt ^  
num'tflSily EDDY FABU.Y 
D E M O N - O m V e N D I A V d L O l o o p t a t t h . C i a n f . Lodp'oo a B k y d s 
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